
NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Near and Across the Counte Use.
Gov. Hoyt lias appointed Charles Thotn- -

son Jones, Henry C. Howell, Mahlon II.
Dickinson, of Philadelphia ; James K.
Moorhead, John Paul, of Pittsburgh ;

Henry Kawle, of Erie ; William Nolan, of
Reading, commissioners to .superintend
the construction of a stab: industrial re-

formatory at Huntingdon.
By the heavy hail of Sunday .in Lebanon

county crops of line promising tobaico
were entirely destroyed. The crops of
Isaac Strohm, in South Lebauou town-
ship, were entirely ruined, and what he
will take off the farm will not compensate
him for the labor. In a house in North
Lebanon there were eighty-nin-e ivindow
panes broken, and in another thirty-fiv- e.

On the farm of Mr. Michael Shenk. South
Lebanon township, there were hailstones
to the depth of two inches. On the farm
of Mr. Abraham Groh, Heidelberg towti-shi- p,

a barn was blown down and other
damage done.

Col. S. C. Slaymakcr is iu Heading and
organized his engineer corps, anil will
commence the survey of the route of the
pioposcd new railroad in a few days.
Operations will be pushed ahead as rapidly
as possible.

J. II. Markley, Jerc. Itifc and John Dcn-ling-

drove from Lancaster to Heading to
engage accommodations for the eighty
members of Inland City Division No. 7,
Uniform Hank. K. of P., of Lancaster,
who will attend the annual session of the
grand body in August.

The large barn on the farm of Aaron
Iiombcrger, located about three miles from
Lebanon, was entirely destroyed by incen-
diary fire, together with the contents and
a lot of live stock, eight horses and seven
head of cattle, four wagons, threshing and
mowing machines, corn shelters, etc., fif-

teen tons of hay and a lot, of grain. Loss,
$13,000.

Robert Ferguson of Colciaiu township,
cut and shocked a field of wheat last Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Ceor,.) Gallagher of Cherry Hill,
Fulton townJiip, was thrown down by a
cross cow (a 1 i..id wanderer) and consider-
ably bruised ,;i the hip and arm. Iu ad-

dition to the cruises her left hand was dis-
located at the wrist joint. The old lady
suffered very much until the joint was re-

placed.
Two men, icprcsciitcd to be agents for a

new brand u oats, arc about. They have
samples and solicit the order when they
get the farmer to sign " to guarantee the
sale. " and afterwards he learns that he
has signed a note of fiom $.100 to $1,000.

A mare sold in Oxford to Geo. V. Mc-

Donald by a man who called himself John-
son Barrens of Parkesburg has been recog-
nized and lecovcrcd as the 'stolen property
of the Ileal in ins of Hopewell.

When Court h Disagree.
Judge Henderson, of Lebanon, refused

to grant a charter to a marriage insurance
company, doing business theie for scvcr.il
months already, assigning as reasons :

"The inutility of the said company,"
"No necessity for suchacompany," "con-
trary to public policy," that they were on
the same footing with the speculative life
insurance plans, and tiiat thcie was no
warrant iu the constitution and the laws
to compel the court to grant it. A similar
company organized a few weeks ago with
an office iu Lebanon now, came over into
the neighboring county of Lancaster, and
from the court here, got its charter, which
leads the Pre to say : " If Judge Hen-
derson could fiud no warrant for such ac-

tion it is difficult to comprehend upon
what the judge in Lancaster county based
his prerogative. Wo presume the consti-
tution and general laws of Pennsylvania
apply to all counties alike, and that which
is not law iu Lebanon on general subjects,
such as insurance, is not law in Lancaster,
and rice versa. At any rate, Judge Hen-
derson h'.is taken a position on this ques-
tion which will entitle him to the confi-
dence of the community in which he dis-
penses justice, and infuse the people of
other sections with the hope that their
jurists may see to expound the law as
Judge Hciideison docs.''

Si. MaryS 1'Vt.llval.
Tho festival at the old stone chuicli con-

tinues to tlourish, and last night the at
tendance was quite large. The tables are
all prettily decorated and abundantly
supplied with articles useful, ornamental
or toothsome as the case may be, and the
attendants at all of them fair and oblig-
ing. There is indeed nothing lacking to
make (he place a very agreeable resort for
an evening, and visitors arc at once made
to feel at home by the cordial welcome
extended them, manifest at the outset by
free admission into the charmed
circle. Tho young laiies in charge
of the enterprise arc entitled to
every encouragement in their work,
since it they apparently who are carry-
ing it on, thcabscuco of masculine aid be-

ing conspicuous. All the profits of the
festival will be devoted to the fund for
the erection of a new orphan asylum upon
the site if the old church. Go to-nig-

and by your presence lend encouragement
and substantial assistance to a cause of
charity and love. The festival will re-

main open until Saturday night.

Summer Leisure.
Officers Flick, Shay aud Lcman, of the

city police force, are down iu the vieiuity
of Quarry ville hunting for snappcis and
frogs, and fishing. Three special officers
are serving in their places.

Judge Livingston and Sheriff Strine
went to Columbia to fish for bass this
morning.

Henry Baumgardncr and Frederick
Brimmer left Lancaster yesterday for
Barncgat, on the coast of New Jersey.
On reaching Philadelphia they expect to
meet a party of gentlemen from that city
aud proceed to their destination aud have
a few days' fishing for blue fish and sheens
head. They will probably return on Fri-
day.

A' Correction.
Iii our notice of the " sorrowful visit"

of Mr. Frederick A. Picrcy, el Kansas
City, to Lancaster and his return home, it
was stated that Mr. Picrcy was compelled
to take his children to the almshouse dur-
ing his wife's illness from small-po- x at the
hospital. Wo are assured that the state-
ment is incorrect. During Mrs.Picrcy's
illness, her children were kindly aired for
at the residence of Win. II. Gunipf, and
that during their sickness they had the
best medical attendance and the tendcrest
nursing by Mrs. Gumpfe family. We are
pleased to make the correction.

Millersvllle News.
Last Monday C. B. Herr and John II.

Hostetler went to Safe Harbor with hook
and line, aud caught 137 catfish. It was
qiiite a successful fish.

On the morning of the 4th of July a
game-o- f ball will be played between the
Model boys and Dean's nine fiom Lancas- -

tier
The tobacco in general around Millcrs-vill- e

is very good. Iu come places you
can find stalks with leaves averaging from
15 to 25 inches. Fine crops are expected.

The Weather.
The heavy showers that have deluged

this section of country for some days past
have interfered a good deal with the work
of the farmers. The tobacco fields have
been too wet to cultivate ; the hay fields
too wet to cut ; and iu some places the
wheat has been a good deal beaten down.
A gentleman who came in from Lampeter
this morning says a good deal of wheat
in that neighborhood has been cut and
more is ready to cut, and will be cut as
soon as the weather is favorable.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCK BEGCLAB COKBESPONOKSCR

Brisk business at Brnner's coal yard.
The bay excursion of the Osceola tribe

I. O. R. M. comes off July 30th, not 3d.
Kite flying is now the rage and all sizes

of boys and kites arc at it.
A young boy named Jackson fell from a

high stoop and was severely cut about the
mouth. The injuries were dressed, but
the doctor prouounces his injuries not
fatal.

Mr. Harry Bachenheimer's famdy left
to-da- y to visit friends and relations in
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Methodist sociable in the church parlors
this evening, literary exercises and re-

freshments.
Unless the weather breaks badly the

complimentary picnic in Heise's woods to-

day will be a signal success.
Squire Young has so far recovered from

his slight attack of malaria as to have set-
tled down to substantial diet.

Mr. II. C. Nesbit, wife and children,
of Port Deposit, are the guests of Mr.
John Fendrich.

Miss May Brittaiu, who for the past
month or six weeks has been the guest of
the Misses Wann, returns to her home in
Harrisburg this evening.

A largo number of Columbians go to
Lancaster to-da- y and w to attend
the commencement or the Lancaster high
school. Among the number are Misses
Annie Bruner and Mazio Fendrich.

The bicycle man who so astonished the
citizens of this place a few mouths ago by
his skillful riding is back again.

With a Euueka mower II. N. Kahler
has cut GO acres of grass, as much as 17 iu
a day.

The bass hooked by lucky Samuel Fil-
bert, yesterday, weighed 3i pounds.

While Johnny Newcomer, clerk in L.
W. May's grocery store, was hunting for
crabs in the Shawnee run, ho was painful-
ly but not seriously bitten by a snake on
the foot. Tho member is much swollen.

The interior of the Shawnee furnace No.
2 is being torn out. Tho work is expect-
ed to be finished very soon, when they
will erect the latest improved retort.

A spindle attached to the rollers iu the
Shawnee rolling mill broke this morning,
causing a stoppage of work for about two
hours.

At the Reading railroad crossing, a
Marietta pretzel wagon struck a largo
stone, causing the contents to be spilled.
The small boys who saw the accident were
delighted as they got a good fill of pret-
zels. No damage was done to the
wagon.

While tearing the signal bridge down
yesterday a largo stone was thrown over
an embankment. The stone lay across
the Shawcce inn. Workmen were em-
ployed this morning iu hoisting it to its
place.

Dr. N. Lowiu, with his private hos-
pital, fancy team and liveried coachman, is
locating in town.

Mr. John Fendrich is receiving mauy
wagon loads of York county tobacco.

Tho man who had razors stolen from
him and was telegraphed to come on and
identify those found on a man detained in
the lock-u- p here has not put iu an appear-
ance.

All the logs lying between the Columbia
dam and Peach Bottom were bought at
private sale from the Lumbermen's ex-

change by Messrs. W. II. Lanius, John
Bair asul C. K. MeConkcy, all of York
county.

Sale or Coins, &c.
Ycsteulay and to-da- y Mr. Charles

Steigerwalt held a public sale of rare coins,
medals, paper money, war envelopes, stone
implements, &e. There were a large num-
ber of bidders present from Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Harrisburg and other cities.
The sale realized over $1,000. Following
are the prices paid for some of the pieces
sold :

A hair-dolla-r of 1790 with a hole in it
(plugged) brought 17.30. Mr. Steiger-
walt recently sold a pair of perfect half-dolla-rs

of 170C and 1797 for lo0 a gen-
tleman of Coatcsville becoming the pur-
chaser. A very perfect cent of 1793 brought
$14.10 and several others sold at prices
ranging from $3 to $C. A fine 179(5 cent
was knocked down at $1.10 ; a 1799 cent
at $0 ; cent of 1804 at $13. A
20-ce- piece of 1877 brought $3.8.".
and a 20-ce- piece of 1878, $3.33.

A specimen of the earliest coinage
known adidrachm of iEgina, 2,700 years
old brought $5.80 ; a gentleman from
New York becoming the purchaser. A gal-
vanic eloctretypo of the famous " Water-
loo" medal, a beautiful piece. 7 inches in
diameter, brought $5.20. The first

in prim of the constitution of the
United States, being a copy of The Penn-zylcani- a

Packet, brought $0.50. Many other
curiosities belonging to Mr. Steigerwalt,
or placed with him on consignment
brought good prjees.

Washington ltorough Mews.

There was a hie crowd at the close of
Wtho band fair last night, aud No. 100, held

by B. K. Shultz, won the pair or snoats.
Mr. J.P. Collins won the woolly whitecur;
Mr. W. B. Mcixcll, the vase of wax lillies;
Mi-s- . John Soiplc got the carpet with $30.75
of votes to $8.f0 for her competitor. A
bed room set won by Miss Minerva Charles
who had collected $13.40, to $3.15 for II.
Aumcnt, $4.05 for Jacob Wertz and $7.12
for Maggie Shult. For the silver watch
the veto stood Harry Ortraan, $20.28;
C. II. Biskiug, $C40; and J. B. Seiple, $4.75
Uriah Wcrtz and $42.70 took the harness,
and Mrs. J. S. Seiple the sewing machine
with $18 out of the $22.80 collected. The
gold watch was voted to Miss Clara Green-wai- t,

of Columbia, with $53.10 out of the
$91.14 realized. Mrs. Andrew Kane, wife
of the popular landlord at this place, col-

lected $26.04. Tho fair was kept up until
a late hour aud all visitors retired peace-
ably. A sale of the remaining goods will
be held this evening, and a final result
will be announced in a few days.

Tilts 11II.KE FIRE.

Mils for the Damaged Tobacco Rejected
Aaron Teller Appointed to Sell the

Tobacco.
The proposals received for the purchase

of 78G cases of tobacco damaged by the lire
iu Mr. Hilko's warehouse in Tobacco ave-
nue, this city, June 5th were opened on
Monday, and all the bids were rejected by
the insurance companies to whom the to-

bacco belongs. Mr. Aaron Teller, tobacco
dealer, of this city, was then selected by
the insurance companies interested to dis-
pose of the tobacco on the best terms pos-
sible. The entire packing will probably
be sampled before a sale takes place.

Mayor's Court.
Last evening flvo trampr. who had been

drinking and were very disorderly were
arrested at Coonley's warehouse, on the
Harrisburg pike, by Officers Titus, Har-ma- n

and Killinger. The mayor this
morniug sent them to jail for terms
ranging from 5 to 10 days. Another
tramp who had been drunk got 15 days
and two other drunks were discharged
upon payment of costs.

Death of an Old Soldier.
George Gcnsemer, who was a soldier in

the war of 1812, died at the residence of
his son John, at Spriugville, Mt. Joy town
ship yesterday at the age of 89 yearsJ
Mr. Ucnscmer resided at Manneim up to
10 years ago, and then moved to Spring
ville.

Picnic at BocKy Sprines.
A large number of gentlemen, most of

whom are members of the Demuth club,
are spending the day at Rocky Springs.

New Fruit
New peaches, apricots, plums and pears,

have made their appearance in ourmarket.
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Sale or Real Estate.
Daniel Lagan has sold to Marshall &

Rengier the property Nos. 9 and 11 South
Queen street, on private terms, and Isaac
Stirk has sold to the same firm the tobacco
warehouse, immediately in the rear of Mr.
Lagan's property. It is understood
that the purchasers will tear out the
lower part of the Lagan property
lower the floor about two feet, put, in a
modern business front and extend the
building back so as to connect with the
Stirk warehouse. If this is done it will
make one of the largest, most convenient
and centrally located business' stands iu
the city. Messrs. Marshall & Rengier
propose to occupy their new purchase for
their own business, their present loca-
tion being entirely too small and

Sodden Death.
Jacob Sweitzer, aged 31 yeais, died

rather suddenly yesterday afternoon at the
boarding house of Mrs. Kcpperling on
East Chestnut street. He worked on Sat-
urday and went to bed on Sunday, when
he took a hommorhage, from which he
died: He was a tobacco packer and was
employed iu a warehouse in this city. His
parents reside in Petersburg.

Leg Cat.
Henry Layman, a blacksmith residing

at Witmer's bridge, had his leg cut on
Tuesday. He was paring a horse's hoof,
when the animal jumped and the knife
struck his leg, causing a painful wound.
Dr. Elder attended him.

Sale or Horses.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold

at public sale at Petersburg yesterday 18
head of Western horses for Jacob Foltz at
an average of $177 per head.

New Letter Ilex.
A new box for letters has becu put up in

the Pennsylvania passenger depot

Sale or 'SO Pennsylvania Lear Tobacco.
Special Notice. The undersigned has for

sale 7AJ cases 'So Pennsylvania Leaf Tobacco,
being Schrocdcr & lion's entire packing et
that crop. The lot lias been recently strip-
ped sampled" by F. C. Limits A Co., of New
York, and will be solil entire, for net cash
only.

For inspection of wimples ami further infor-
mation apply to A. TELLER.

Lanlustek, .In ne SI, 1SS1.

june29 Ctd-je2- !l :HIJy2-5-7--

sale et Homes.
On Saturday next Daniel Logan will have u

sale et hones nt the Merriuiac House. This
sale takes place on the last day el the week in-

stead of Monday, as thai is a legal holiday.

Wayne Council Kxcundon
loAtlnnlicCItyonBlondaynest.Jnlyl. Hound
trip tickets good lor two days, from Lancaster
and Columbia only 12.75. From Petersburg,
Lancaster Junction and all stations on the
Heading & Columbia Railroad tickets will be
good lcr three days. Special train leaves Lan-

caster at 4 a iu.; Columbia, 4; Petersburg,
4:20; Lancaster Junction, 4:20 ; Manhcim, 4:X;
Litltz, 4:4."i ; Kphrata. 5:i. JeSWrJyai

CleaiiHe, whiten and beautify the skin with
Cuticnra Medicinal Toilet Soap.

Hiiu'i tour Canary Sing ?
Then get n bottle of llird Hitters, which is uu

unfailing restorer el song and a cure foi all
disen-es- ol cage birds. Jt your druggist tines
not keep it. or will not get it for you, send a
postal card to the llird Food Company, a7
Federal street, Camden, X. J., and tliey will
see. that you are supplied. Price, 25 eonts.

inari'I-.'Sind&-

City ltl 1 1 rotters.
Carson & Hens.cl, city bill posters and dis-

tributors. OfUcC iNTULLIOBXCKU building, No. (i

South Quceikstrcct.

Feeble digestion, sdek heatlachti, dl.zinc-- s

antl faintness cured by Malt Hitlers.

SHECIAZ. NOriVEH.
Catarrh et the Blander.

.Stinging, smarting, irritation el the urinaiy
passages,discascd discharges, cured by lliichu-Paib- a.

Druggists. Depot John F. Long &

Sons. Lancaster.
Thousands of women have bci'ii entirely

cured et the most stubborn cases el female
weakness by the use el Lydia E. I'inkham's
Vegetable Compound. Send to Mi's. Lydia K.

Piukhaiii, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Man.
lor pain plilets.

The Greatest Blessing.
A kiiuple, pure, harmless remedy, that cures

every time, anil stomach disease by keeping
the blood pure,1! prevents regular, kidneys and
liver active, Is the greatest blessing ever con-

ferred upon man. Hop Kilters is that remedy,
and its proprietors are being blessed by thou-
sands who have been saved and cured by It.
'Will you try It, See el her column.

jul.VJwdftw

Itchlng Files Symptoms anil Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, Hku persplra

lion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, us If
pin worms were crawling in anil about the
rectum ; the private parts arc sometimes

; It allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's AU Healing
Ointment la a pleasant sure cure. Also ter
tetter. Itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's Itch, blotches, ull scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, .Wcents, three boxes
for Hil. Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price In currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Preparctl only by Dr. Swayne
Son. 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Fa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

j unc23-3m- d M W S& w

Liquid or Dry.
Some people prefer to purchase medicines

In the dry state so that they can see for them
elves that they are purely vegetable. Others

have not the time or desire to prepare the
medicine, and wish it ready to use.

To accommodate each class tiie proprietors
et Kidney-Wo- rt now otter that well known
remedy in both Liquid and Dry Form. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Portsmouth.

ju27-lwd&-

Mothers! M others n Mothers! It
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick childJniiTerlng and crying
with the excruciating patn et cutting teeth 1

If so, go at once and get a liottle of MUS.
WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYUUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little suflerer Immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, wno will not tell yon nt once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
Is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere; S3 cents a
bottle. S

rOLlTIVAL.

For Connty Commissioner:
FP.ANK CLAKK, or Strasburg township.

Sul'ject to the choice et the Democratic conn-
ty con veil lion . aprC-t- l & w I p

ADAM S. DIETK1CII, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratlo
county convention.

UENHY F. IIAKTMAN (Lime llurner),ol
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

upr2-dw!- p

MARTIN HILDEBBANT, or Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-

ocratic county convention. apl3-dftwt- p

JERE MOIILER, .Epbrato. Subject to the
decision of, the Democratic county conven-
tion, aprll-d&wt- p

For Connty Auditor :

JOHN S. BROWN, et Drnmore township.
Subject to Democratic rules. in27-dwt- p

JOHN L. LIGHTNER, of Leoceck township.
Subject to the decision or the Democratic
countv convention. aprlS-tfd&-

JTE1T ADTKMIBMMXXTS- -

IYLER, BOWERS HURST!G G
-- :o:-

OFFERING BARGAINS IN

CARPETS!
TO REDUCE STOCK.

GOOD INGRAIN CARPETS down as low as 25 cents per yard.
BETTER INGRAIN CARPETS from 31 cents up to 50 cents per yard.
BEST INGRAIN CARPETS from 50 cents up.

Body Brussels ! Tapestry Brussels !

At extraordinarily low prices, in order to reduce the large stock we have of them.

BAG CARPETS, Best Goods Manufactured
for the Least Money.

MATTINGS at closing out prices.
WINDOW SHADING AND FIXTURES at low prices.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS at away down prices

GIVLER, BOWERS & ftURST,
25 EAST KING STREET.

JiJSATHH.

Mason. June 2stli. 1861, ut White Hone.
Salisbury township, George W. Mason, aged
i". years, 'J montlisntiul 13 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited toattend the funeral, from
the residence of hit parents, at White Horse,
Salisbury township, on Friday morning, at 9
o'clock. Services at St. John's Episcopal
church ut C'oinpassvillc.

Sweitzeic Jnne'JS, 1SS1, in this city, Jacob,
son et Christian and Margaret sweitzer, aged
31 years, 4 months and ) days.

The relatives and friends et the lamily are
respectfully invited to attend his tuiierul,
from the residence et Ids parents, ut Peters-
burg, on Friday morning nt u o'clock, and at
the Lutheran church at Rohrerstown nt 1

o'clock.

xi:w AvrjHiTjsvawxTs.
TtAltKKLS OF SWEET CIDEIE.50 JUST RECEIVED AT

MILLER & IIARTMAN'S.
ltd Cor. West Chennt aud Market Sis.

gikl wanted to no(loon housework. Apply at "J7 West Chest-
nut street. lid

AN ACTiVK, HONEST UOXWANTED in a Grocery Store one about
1 1 or l. years old. Apply at this olticc.

joSMttd

THIS KVkNlNi; BY TIIEMUSIC Rami at Franke's Summer Garden,
liarhey's celebrated cool beer on tap.

JOHN HESS,
ltd Proprietor.

rANTKD PltOAl lO TO 16 HANMSTU
ft work in a Stone Ojuarry, at Wrightsvllle.

Either experienced quarryiucn or common
laborers may upply. Apply-- to

KKRIt, WKIT.KL & CO.,
jaSM0ld Wrightsvillv, Fa.

TAX 1881.SCHOOL is In the hands of the Treas-
urer. $ per cent, on" ter prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer.
No. 12 Centra Square.

hours Irom 9 a. iu. to 4 p. m.

TAX. TO AFFORD ALL AMC1ITY to pay their City Tax and save
li per cent, abatement, the Treasurer's Office
will he open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. in., and 7 to 9
p. in. until July 1 inclusive.

Wrf.McCOMSKV,
j'27-tf- d Treusurer anil Receiver of Taxes.

SALKOV l'KKSONAL FKOPK1S.POKI.1C J. Flcnr, dcc'tL.nt No. 7."o High
street, (THURSDAY) alternoon ut
1 o'clock, consisting of a general assortment
of household ami kitchen furniture. Also, a
cigur press and moulds, lot of Locust pots,
Ac. JAC'OIt UUXDAKKR,

ltd Auctioneer.

OF JACOlt ltlJSSE.ltASSHiNKD of l'emi township, Lancaster
county. Jacob llussernd wito.of l'enn town-
ship, having by deed of voluntary assignment,
dated June i", 1881. assigned and transferred
all their estate and c fleets to the undersigned,
lor the beuelit of the creditors of the said
Jacob liusi-r- , he therefore gives notice to all
persons Indebted to sahl assignor to make
pnymi-n- ! to the undersigned without delay,
and those having claims to present them to

SAMUEL O. KELLER,
Assignee, Lime Rock, l'a.

J. L. Srr.iNMurx,
O. T. Uhickki:, ;$ Alijs. jc2MtdA5lw

WEDNESDAY : Fair weather ; sta-

tionary temperature.

All the Wauamakcr Stores are

closed till Friday on account of the
death of Mr. Wanamakcr's mother.

je2!l-3t-

1MTHINJ, SlV.

Wliiit is being done at the

ONE PRICE STORE.
J uM. a-- , fast as we can get our ODDS of
CLOTHINO together wc are marking
them down and placing them on the

BUMMER
There arc some lull suits among them

that are very desirable, being just the
same as we have been selling through-

out the season. But now we are clos-

ing out the fw that are lett. Our

HAT DEPABTMBNT

has been weeded out also, and a large

lot et Different Styles are gathered to-

gether. Some were sold lor 91 : others
for $1.50. But now you can have your
choice for 30 cents. Come and make
your selection betorc they nrri all gone,

and remember and liriug lack what
does not suit.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

.ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. VA.

IYLEK, BOWERS & HURST!

LANCASTER, PA.

jri'ir AitnatxisxaujiT,
SALK OF IIORsr-- S ON SATIJUULIC JULY 2. l&)l,wltl be sold at the

Merrlmac House, 115 North Prince street, Lan-
caster, l'a., t!0 Head of Franklin County
Horses. Among them are some very tint;
drivers and good stepping Horses. Sale 1o
commence at 1 o'clock p. in. A credit of M
days will be given. DAX1 EL f.OUAN.

jcK-:ini-

1KASONA15LK GOODS.

DUESH.CINUHAMS,
VICTORIA LAWNS.

INDIA LINENS.

NEW YORK STORE.

IATT, lii k GO.

Are showing a grt-.-it variety or

Fancy Dress Ulnghanis at a yard
Elegant Styles, Rest Quality iru- -

Real Scotch e)liyrtiinghauiMoiily.J.M- - "
One Case Printed Lawns 7c "
Xovel Designs, Rest Qualify li'i- - '

CLOSING SALE OF

. Summer Dress Goods.
Cream Lace Huntings 10. a yard
Halt Wool Lace Huntings iiy "
All Wool Plain and Lace Huntings

l.rc, 17e, '.Me, Sic lo Tale a yard

MOM1E CREPE HUNTINGS.
NUN'S VEILINCiS,

FRENCH FOIJI.E M'lTIXtJS,

At Very Low Prices, at the

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & lO KAST K1NC S'l'KKl.T.

A UCTIONI

AUCTION !

COMMLNrl.MI

SATURDAY, JULY 2,

AT 7 O'CLOCK P. M.,

And to be continued until the entire stork of

CLOTHING, HATS

Gents' Furnishing Goods

Are Closed Out at

u. be in
OLD STAND,

148 N. Queen St.,
Next Door to Fllnn & Hreneman's.

HUTS
A Large Lot of Pants and Coats.

Every article will be sold to the highest bid-
der. The Store will be ter rent from J U I. V Ut.
Fixtures to be sold at Auction it not sold be-
fore at private sale.

REMEMRER MY NEW AND ELECANT
STORE,

No. 37 North Queen St.,

Is stocked with an entire Now Stock et Fine

Eeady-Mad- e dothing
CLOTHS, CAS3IMERES, WORSTEDS

AND SERGES,

Which I make to order in any style yon
desire,

PROM $12 UP.

Don't miss the Auction Sale, asyounoaoubt
can buy a Bargain, being determined to close
out the entire stock at the

BED FBOOT,
148 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

THIRD EDITIOI..
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington. June 29. For the Middle

Atlantic states, winds mostly westerly,
stationary temperature, stationary or
higher barometer, aud in the northern
portion local rains, in the southern por-
tion fair weather.

The lMcklnsoa Prealtleacy.
Special to the Ihteluokxcer.

Cakusle, Pa., Juno 29. A spirited
discussion, still going on, was called oat
in the meeting of the board of trustees of
Dickinson college this morning by the
fourth item in the report of a member of
the committee appointed by President
McCauley to consider his own report on
'jeeutenary plans.'' Tho casus belli is
the recommendation of a committee to
take into special consideration the subject
of the centennial presidency of the college,
which celebrates its hundredth anniver-
sary A. P. 1883.

BY WIRE.

Alternoon Telegrams Condensed.
The larjie barn of Col. Frank Etling, at

Concordville, Dclawaro county, was de-
stroyed by lire yesterday ; loss $G,000 ;
insurance $:?,.r00.

A severe storm yesterday greatly in-

jured the corn in southeastern Iowa and
western Illinois.

Dick Wood, of Pendiucra, Tex., ac-
cused of doubtful cattle transactions, was
lynched on the 26th.

At Franklin, Tex., Richard Shorty, dur-i- n;

a quarrel shot- - and killed 11. II.
Wcsscl. Shorty escaped.

The belief of the Italian people is that
France is anxious to retrieve the shame of
her defeat in 1870, by going to war with
Italy, and the Liberia urges that the initia-
tory be taken by Italy, aud not to allow
France to force war up in that country at
a time most convenient to herself.

Verily & Carter's largo mill and gin at
Wcatherford. Tex., was burned on Satur-
day. Loss, $10,000. 'Incendiary.

Rurton, who was to lie hanged at Wcath-crfor- d,

Tex., next Friday, has been re-
spited bv the governor.

The president to-da- y sigued the commis-
sion of William II. Robertson to be collec-
tor of the port of New York.

At Houston, Tex., yesterday, Mark
Adams (colored) was found guilty of mur-
der in the second degree and was sentenced
to 17 years' imprisonment.

A furious storm of hail visited Franklin,
N. II., yesterday and did much damage to
property.

A washout on the RuiTato, New York
& Philadelphia railroad at Protection,
thirty miles from Buffalo, wrecked
a working train yesterday nioruing.
Chester Mates was instantly killed and
two men injured. The train, consisting of
twenty-seve- cars of coal, was demolished.

The official trial of the Lay-IIaigh- t tor-
pedo boat took place in Newport harbor
to-da- y and was etirely successful.

The hoard of managers of the Philadel-
phia & Reading railway this afternoon
agreed io accede to the proposition of the
receivers to issue certificates bearing four
per cent, interest for the tloating debt of
the company. The form of the certificates
will be pmparcd by counsel for the com-
pany.

NO COMl'KOMISK.

Tliol'roposed Dicker at Albany not PoMlble.
Am:a;;v, June 29. For short term :

Potter ":, Wheeler 41, Conkling 32. Lap-ha- m

IS, Cornell:?, Folgcr, Iloskius Rogers
and Crowley one each. Lng terra : Kcr-na-n

52, Depcw .r,0, Piatt 28, Cornell 9,
Crowley 7, Wheeler, Lapham and Tre-mai- nc

one each. Adjourned.
The administration supporters are btill

linn iu i ejecting the proposition of the
stalwarts to elect Conkling antl Depew for
the short and long terms respectively.
They say they would prefer to accept
Piatt. "At the same time they see no way
out of the deadlock owing to the tinnness
of Conkling's supporters, who evincn no
disposition to leave him.

UAltKVTS.

I'lilladelpnia Market.
fHiLAincLriiiA, June 2!i. Flour market

linn,; Superfine, ! i:t ); extra
til JT ; Ohio & Indiana family, at

." 7.fi; il; Pennsylvania lamily .VIo

:.:: St. LouiH do ; lOJfgi; Mi ; Minnesota
Extra " MW, mi: dotdmight,tt2.fi;f0: win-
ter patent. $r,ZW mi ; piiiigdo$i; :)Q,M.

Uyc flour at " !.".
Wheat market .steady; No. i Western Ked,

$1 '.'IMS1 -- l'r; D'd. ami Fenn'a Ueil.Jl lift
I 24i;'dn Amber, l .!l)l S3&

Corn mnikct firm on light local .supply
steamer. SlfiXie; sail yellow,
mixed, STriKiTJc; No. 3, mixed, Sic.

(Mis dull nndjwcnk: No. 1 White llfttle;
No. -, do In liie ; No. ::, do KlJt: ; No. ' Mixed,
.!Se.

llyo dull at '.)..
1'rovi.sious linn ; nit.s-- . pork $17 TimiJ-I- 0J :

licet haui-- , t--'- .rJ(i"i m; Indian ni.
beer $it r.

Haeon smoked shoulders, 77j(:; salt d
liJ.2K.7o ; smoked hams lll'Je; pickled Iviius

l.anl market firm ; city kettle HAJe: loost
butcher' at Ut)ic : prime steam at ill X.

lluttcr firm, with f;ood demand ter choice;
Creamery extra l'enlisylvania ut 2f$'.Ic;
Western, at ii!e; do good to choice l!i
2le; llradford county and New York extra,
21c; firsts. S20c.

Itolls dull ; Pennsylvania and We-iter- i

!ifi?l.':e.
Egg maiket iuict; I'enn'.t at 17J4$ISe;

Western. Ifil"c.
Cheese steatly ; New York full cream,

litH'Jc; Western full ertum SMc; do
lairio good, H88J.e.

Petroleum dull ; refined 8c.
Whisky linno here at l 12.
Seeds Joed to prime Clover, no market ;

Timothy dull at 1 l.; do do Flaxwe-- i

nominal at f I 2S.

HlocKAlaraet.
New York, Philadelphia and l.o-.- il Stocks

also United states Bonds reported daily by
Jacob II. Lono. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nbw Yokk Stocks.
Stocks strong.

.Iiiuc2!l.
A. If. r. M. V. M
10:00 1:00 :t.00

AXOHO 4k 'jChicago & North Weslcri 12j5 123 lri'iChicago. Mil. & St. Paul 124'X 12l li'-V-S

Canaila Southern fiCJj C7
C. C. & 1. C. IC IU 24 21 24
Del., iJxek.A Western...'. 123 124 124;
Delaware & Hudson Canal MHJ
Denver Jt Kin Grande W)'i
Hannibal A St. Joe W4 9i 9!
Lake Shore A Mich. SoiUhern.. 127 127j, 123
Manhattan Elevated 2ig 9 2t
Michigan Central lof'4 Vtvt 103?;;
Missouri, Kansas A Texas K'i' Vin toy
N. Y.. Lake Erie A Western.... 45 ASK 43?;
New Jersey Central 101 10P4 101

N. X., Ontario S. Western VA :

New York Central V,y. IV, 145
Ohio & Mississippi 40 4P4 4l4
Pacific Mall Steamship Co.... M4 fll-- J 5Ui
St. Paul & Omaha .... AvZ

do Preferred ! .... 105

Central Pacific 'JH '.A 9
Texas Pacific W 177 07
Union FaciHc 12S 12a 13
Wabash, St. Louis APaclllc... &7MJ .V WJjJ

" " Prelerred. KS 'X',y. tl
Western Union Tel. Co N 8S 8

Philadelphia.
Stocks dull.

Pennsylvania it. IL -' M e,YH
Heading 'Sfii 2 2!
Lehigh Valley i'A .... 61...LjviiiKii .tiiv jxaiioii :J74 74
Kuffido, Pitts. & Western 23 .... 22i
Northern Central ' 3CJ
Northern Pacittc. 44 44? 44?J

" Prelerred : ifivj 854
uesionvnie a .... a
Philadelphia & Erie K. K 25
Iowa Gu lull Mining

United States Bonds p. n.
1:00

United States 4 per cents
4J "

t 5 '
3j

.... 1177

.... 113

.... mb

.... MB ,

Noon Quotation of the Orals Market

KurnisbwPby Jacob it. Long, Commission
ISroker.

CmcAOO. ,fViJ Aug. Kept.
l.ll I.10Wheat ti'IJ'J .413;;Corn r--

Oat's JA

THE COMET

MAY BE DONATI'S. IT LOOKS Dlf-FEKK-

NOW.

A Mu who Says be Saw It Last Fall-- A

Charleston Story.

What Professor Draper, or New York, Say.
The professor said that the aspect of. the

comet cad completely chanced since Sat-
urday night. On that night the lateral
expansion of the coma that caused it to
resemble a huge bird of flame, with semi-extend- ed

wings, was very strongly marked
and appeared in the photographs taken at
that time with extraordinary distinctness.
That phenomenon had now altogether dis-
appeared. The brilliant centre was now
crossed by sovcral bands of light, and
these were rayed out at the margins in a
very pccular manner. In its pres-
ent aspect it strongly suggested Don-ati- 's

comet, and answered in nearly
every particular the description of that
body ; but, of course, no emphasis could
ue placed upon these optical pnenoraena,
which were wholly delusive Tho idea
that this comet was identical with that of
1807 was, ho said, based upon a misappre-
hension ofGould's telegram, which seemed
to allude to the comet of 1807 in one of its
sentences, and then went on with some al-

lusion to the ascension and declination,
without further reference to the subject.
Whether he meant to be understood that
the position of the present body was the
same as that of the comet of 1807, or in-

tended to suggest that it was the same,
could not be made out from the
blind wording of his message. The
latter he did not think probable, but all
theories on the subject of identity must be
conjectural until further observations had
been made and the orbit had been com-
puted. Comets were too scarce in the phy-
sical universe to render it likely that two
different ones of such magnitude' as that
now under observation and that described
by Could had appeared at the same time.
-- 1 priori, therefore, iu the absence of com-
putations, it was probable that Gould's
comet and .the 0110 discovered here last
week were the same body, but it would
not be prudent to as.-.c-rt that such was the
fact until further data had becu recorded.

Thus far Prof. Ih-apc- r has taken two
pretty good negatives of the centre and
coma and several indifferent ones. The
best were obtained on Saturday night dur-
ing the attempt described at length in
these columns on Monday. On Sunday
night the attempt was renewed, but not
with marked success. The sky was over-
cast with a thin vapor, and the light et
the stranger was probably reduced to one-thir- d

or one-fourt- h its normal bril-
liancy. Nevertheless, the plate wxs pre-
pared and exposed, although before a
good impression could be taken it was
near daylight and useless to continue the
work. The exposure 011 Friday night,
which was 17 minutes long, only served
to showbcyond tptestion that a photo-
graph of a comet could be taken, and if
such was the case, it was demonstrated
that the light of these bodies contained
rays of the spectrum beyond the violet.
If hereafter any one were to tell him that
the spectrum of a comet comprised 110
lines beyond F, he should say that ho was
mistaken ; for the very fact that a nega-
tive could be obtaiued of the centre and
coma proved the existence iu the light of
the violet antl ultraviolet the most
highly refrangible rays of the spectrum.
When Prof. Draper has obtained a satis-
factory photograph of the body itself ho
will address himself to the task of photo-
graphing the spectrum, which is a work
of immense difficulty. His spectroscope
researches have shown that the coma con-
tains vapor of carbon, but he doubts
whether it is wholly composed of that.

The JU1111 who Saw It Last Fall.
Prof Klein, of Hartford, Ky., writes to

the Louisville Courier-Journ- al : "This so-call-ed

newly discovered comet may be
new to the world at large, but it is not
new to nic, as I have been gazing upon
this very comet ever since last September.
You will rciucmlier that I told you in my
letters that it would be visible to the
naked eye iu Juno or July, 1881, and that
it would not be seen again for 79 years.
Furthermore, it is not the comet of 1810,
but it is the comet of 178:, which was the
supposed cause of the terrific atmosphical
disturbances of that year. I feel that I
know more about this comet than other
astronomers, as I have nursed it, as it
were, from its first appearance until the
present, and I know my comet by siiiht.
just as a father would know his children
by seeing them. Prof. Swift aud other
eminent scientists have written to me in
rcgartl to it from time to time ever since
last rail."

A Charleston Pilot Seen Two.
One of the Charleston pilots who came

in yesterday morning rcrtcd that ho not
only .saw the comet in the northeast, but.
also saw another comet in the southern
hemisphere. Not being an astronomer ho
is unable to locate it with reference to the
constellations, but ax there was a comet
reported visible in South America two
months ago, it is possible that this may
be the same, and that it has now come
within range of the North American
vision.

Dudley Observatory Views.
The approximate elements of the new

comet have been computed at the Dudley
Observatory, Albany, N. Y. Tho result
indicates that the comet was never seen
before this year, and that it is the same as
that reported from South America. It is
:J5,000,000 miles from the earth and mov-
ing away at the rate ofl,000,'000 miles
daily. It passed its perihelion on June 2IJ,
and was nearest the rarth on June 19. Its
tail is over 3.,000,000 miles long. Another
accurate observation will Ik needed licfore
the comet's course in space can be definite-
ly predicted.

MIHVKI.LAMKOVH.

(ilKLS FOKUKMKKAL.WANTKI-TW- O
Apply at the Sprecher

House, North Duly Street. Je27-tf-d

SALK OF llOIISKJIOLOAUCTION ISciMing. Mattresses, Ac., ut No.
4:: North Queen street. on Tliursdnvartcrnoon
at 1 o'clock. II EN It Y Mil V BEKT,

jc28-2t- Auctioneer.

SAI.E.-O- NK OMMf BUS AS OOOOFOK new, with Platform Springs; 1 two-hor- se

Stage. 4 sets of Yankee Harness, 2 good
Driving Horses. Kor sale cheap at ihe Ked
Hon Hotel, New Holland, Lancaster Conntr.
Pa. E.D. KUTZ,

jeSMwd

OjilKKWOlcKS! FIKKWOKKs::
WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL,

To close out a Large Stock. Don't wait until
the lust day. At the

OLD r I REWORKS HEADQUARTERS -

or
D. S. BURSK,

jc?S-2t- d 17 East King Street.

fPUK SEMI-ANNUA- L. MEETING OF 1HK
A. Lancaster 3I:ennerchor will be held at
their hall on Wednesday evening next, at 8
o'clock. All members are requested to be
present. The committee on excursion nave
arranged with the Pennsylvania Kailroait
Company for special cara to Wild Cat Palls,
on July 4, which will leave Lancaster between
B anil t a. in. All member who intend taking-par- t

in the excursion will report to the secre-
tary, ut his residence. No. 21!) North Queen,
street, or ntaiasnnercbor Hall, not later than
Thursday evening, as tickeU 111 as t be orderett.
rriday morning.

Bv order et the President.
UEO. PEEirt'EK,

2td . Secretary.

mi INVENTORS!

W. H. BABGOOK,
'Attorney-at-Law- , of Washington, D. C, form-
erly an examiner In U. S. Patent OfHee, offer
his nervices as. solicitor before the U.S. anilrnreign Patent Once. Careful work at fair
prices. Was associate el Mr. Jacob StautTer.ot
Lancaster, until the latter' death.


